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JUST as we go to press the gratifying in)-

telligence reaches us of the victory of our

football teaxB iu Toronto and its consequent

reteution of the Association cbarnpionship.

A full accouut of the inatchi wil1 appear ini

Our tlext issue.

T HE listory of the Facuity of Law iu
conuection with Queen's is susceptible

Of easy epitomnisat ion. Born about i86o, it
fell into a state of corna in 1864, returued to
Partial consciousuess in i88o and died peace-
fullY three years later. Probably a resurrec-
tion Will not be attempted.

T HlI- hero of the iucideut related below
xvas not a graduate of Queeu's:

"Au old medical frieîîd of ours, having occasion to leave
bis country practice for a few days, engaged as bis locui
t~el.i a young fel]ow, just fresb from college. Uponbi
return he enquired cf young Sawbones what fresh cases
had corne iun, terpl,"xcp

O h, notbiug of importance," wsterpy lecp
birth.'

And how did Yeu succeed witb that ?'
\Vell, the woman died, aud the child died, but I 1hink
si ave tile old nuae yet!I'

cilil the att-Iltio)n of the graduates
VV and aluinni a!flong otir readers to

the notice of the IZegistrar fth nvest

Coluncil, whichi is to Le found ou, the ]ast
page of this issue. By it, it will be scen,
voting-papers xviii be sent only to those who
apply to hini for thcmi. The retiring mcmrr-
bers aire seven inii uiiiber, and are eligible
for re-election. Thecir naines are to Le
found on the saine page as the notice.

M OIZE than flfty per cent. of the students
in ail dlepartrnents -)f the four lead-

ing Amierican Universities are said to Le
avo\wed Agnostics, and, it is added, the
percentage is even highier in some of thie Iess
proininent institutions. We don't knoxv
whio is responsible for these figures and are
inclined to doubt their correctniess. In
Canada at ail events infidelity lias flot nearly
so strong a hold.

M A NY and various are the stories told of
the eccentricl habits of work adopted

authors and journalists, but noue are quite
s0 strange as those related by Mr. Delane, of
Stepniok, the Russian novelist and states-
man. Wheu in the inood for writing, it is
said, lie goes to bed at midniglit, rises about
two, aud works unitil floon witlîout any inter-
mrission wbatever. Then le sleeps for about
four bours after whicli he again works until
midnighit. He keeps this up usually for four
or five days, and the two days following are
spent in alrnost continuolus sleep. Durir
bis working period he eats scarcely auythiug
but drinks great quantities of the strougest
and blackest tea.
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